Abstract. Landscape mulches are widely promoted to improve soil moisture retention, suppress weeds, and improve the growth of landscape plants. The objective of this project was to determine the effect of common landscape mulches (pine bark, hardwood fines, cypress mulch, color-enhanced ground pallets) on soil moisture, soil pH, weed control, and physiology and growth of landscape shrubs. Two additional treatments were not mulched: no mulch + no weed control and no mulch + weed control. Growth was measured on eight taxa (Euonymus alatus 'Compactus', Spiraea ·bumalda 'Goldflame', Weigela florida 'Java red', Taxus ·media 'Runyan', Thuja occidentalis 'Golden Globe', Hydrangea paniculata 'Tardiva', Viburnum dentatum 'Synnestvedt', Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum'). Leaf gas exchange [net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance (g s )] were measured on Hydrangea paniculata, V. dentatum, and V. trilobum only. All mulches increased soil moisture compared with no mulch + weed control. There was no difference in soil pH or foliar nitrogen among treatments. All mulches, except cypress mulch, increased plant growth of most shrub taxa compared with no mulch without weed control. Mulches increased g S relative to no mulch without weed control. Photosynthetic rates of plants mulched with cypress mulch were less than the other mulches and not different from no mulch. Overall, the result suggests that, except for cypress mulch, the organic mulches tested are equally effective in improving growth of landscape plants. Reduced photosynthetic efficiency and growth of shrubs with cypress mulch suggest potential allelopathic effects.
Landscape mulches are an important component to improving the sustainability of landscape systems. Mulches, particularly organic mulches, can enhance sustainability by reducing chemical inputs and the use of fossil fuels to maintain healthy and aesthetically pleasing landscapes. The effects of mulches on environmental factors and landscape plant growth have been widely studied [see Chalker-Scott (2007) for a comprehensive review]. Mulches provide an array of landscape benefits, including improving soil moisture (Fraedrich and Ham, 1982; Iles and Dosmann, 1999; Kraus, 1998; Litzow and Pellett 1993; Watson, 1988; Watson and Kupkowski, 1991) , maintaining optimum soil temperatures (Fraedrich and Ham, 1982; Montague and Kjelgren, 2004 ), moderating energy budgets and reflected heat load (Montague et al., 2007) , improving soil nutrition (Greenly and Rakow, 1995) , and improving landscape plant growth (Green and Watson, 1989; Greenly and Rakow, 1995; Lithow and Pellett, 1993) .
Although the overall benefits of mulches have been well established, a question we frequently field in our extension and outreach work with landscape professionals and homeowners is, ''Which mulch should I use?'' Distilling down the information on mulches can be difficult because many studies consider only one or two response factors or deal with mulches that may not be commonly available.
To gain greater insights into the effectiveness of mulches for midwestern landscapes, we established a landscape mulch study at the Michigan State University Horticulture Teaching and Research center in late Summer 2004 . The goal of the project was to determine the response of several common landscape shrubs to four widely used and commercially available mulches (pine bark, cypress mulch, hardwood mulch, and colorenhanced ground recycled pallets) over 3 years. We chose to focus on organic mulches because their superiority over inorganic mulches has been well documented in the literature (Chalker-Scott, 2007) . In addition to the mulches, we included two treatments without mulch, no mulch + no weed control and no mulch + weed control, to separate the effect of weed control from the overall mulch effect.
Specific objectives of the project were to determine the effect of mulch and weed control on shrub growth, photosynthetic gas exchange, foliar nutrition, soil moisture, soil pH, and populations of common weeds.
Materials and Methods
Site and treatments. The study was installed in Aug. 2004 at the Michigan State University Teaching and Research Center near East Lansing, MI. The study area is flat and the soils are a Capac loam (fine-loamy, mixed, active, mesic Aquic Glossudalfs). The area had not been in crop production for the past 3 years and the existing vegetation was primarily perennial grasses that were mowed periodically. We prepared 24 3.7 m · 3.7-m (12-ft · 12-ft) plots by trenching around each plot to a depth of 0.9 m (3 ft) and lining the perimeter of the plots with heavy (6-mm thick) black plastic. Vegetation in the plots was sprayed with glyphosate and then rototilled %1 month before installation of the experiment. We planted 10 shrubs from eight taxa in each plot. Taxa used were burning bush (Euonymus alatus 'Compactus'), 'Goldflame' spirea (Spiraea ·bumalda 'Goldflame'), 'Java red' weigela (Weigela florida 'Java red'), 'Runyan' yew (Taxus ·media 'Runyan'), 'Golden globe' arborvitae (Thuja occidentalis 'Golden Globe'), Tardiva hydrangea (Hydrangea paniculata 'Tardiva'), Chicago Lustre Ò arrowwood viburnum (Viburnum dentatum 'Synnestvedt'), and cranberrybush viburnum (Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum'). One shrub of each taxa was planted in each plot except for 'Golden Crown volume index (V) was calculated as V = h · w 1 · w 2 . Rainfall and reference evapotranspiation (ET o ) for the site was compiled from the Michigan Automated Weather Network weather station located %600 m from the study. Reference evapotranspiration was estimated by the FAO Penment-Montheith calculation (Allen et al., 1998) .
We measured soil moisture every 7 to 14 d on each plot through the 2005 and 2006 growing seasons using a portable TDR system (TRASE; Soil Moisture Equipment, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA). Soil moisture was measured at 0 to 15 cm and 0 to 45 cm below the soil surface near the center of each plot.
Photosynthetic gas exchange and stomatal conductance (g S ) to water vapor were measured on Hydrangea paniculata, Viburnum dentatum, and Viburnum trilobum plants on two dates in 2006 and two dates in 2007 using a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400; LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE). Hydrangea and the two Viburnum species were selected for gas exchange measurements because they have relatively large leaves that completely covered the 2 · 3-cm leaf chamber of the portable photosynthesis system. This approach simplified gas exchange measurements and eliminated the need to correct gas exchange measurements resulting from partial coverage of the leaf chamber. All gas exchange measurements were completed near midday (1000 to 1600 HR) on clear days. To reduce environmental noise in the gas exchange data, the light control system on the LI-6400 was set to 1500 mmolÁm temperature control block was set to the predicted high temperature for each measurement day, and the CO 2 mixer was set to 400 ppm CO 2 . Three gas exchange measurement were collected on fully expanded leaves at the mid-to upper crown of each shrub. Measurements were logged when the real-time graphics display on the instrument indicated gas exchange was stable and the CV of the rolling average of photosynthesis calculated by the LI-6400 was less than 2%. Intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) was calculated from gas exchange measurements as: WUEi = A/g wv , where: A = net photosynthetic rate in mmol CO 2 /m -2
Ás -1 and g wv is leaf conductance to water vapor in mmol H 2 O/m -2 Ás -1 . In Aug. 2006, foliar nitrogen was determined for Hydrangea paniculata, Viburnum dentatum, and Viburnum trilobum. Approximately 20 g (fresh weight) of fully expanded leaves were collected from each plant. Leaves were oven-dried, ground, and analyzed at a commercial laboratory (Waters Agricultural Laboratory, Camilla, GA).
Soil pH was determined for each plot in Aug. 2006. Twelve soil samples were collected at a depth of 0 to 15 cm below the soil surface in each plot using a 17-mm diameter push-type soil probe and composited in a clean bucket. Soil samples were well mixed and a subsample was used for pH measurements. Soil pH was determined on each sample using a 1:1 (v:v) mix of soil and deionized water with a pH meter (Model AB15; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA).
Weed competition was assessed near at the end of the 2006 growing season. A complete census of all weeds was conducted in each plot. Nine weeds were identified to species. Annual grasses were composited in one category. Additional weeds were counted as ''other.'' Analysis. Overall growth and survival data were analyzed by analysis of variance based on a split plot in a randomized complete block with mulch or weed control as the main plot and taxa as the subplot using the model y ijk = m + a i + b j + ab ij + g k + ag ik + e ijk where: m = the overall mean, a i = mulch/ weed control, b j = block effect, ab ij = main plot error term (Error A), g k = taxa effect, ag ik = mulch/weed control · taxa interaction, e ijk = subplot error (Error B).
Where significant (P < 0.05) mulch effects were indicated, weed population means were separated by Fisher's least significant difference test. All other means were separated by Tukey's Studentized range test.
Results
Weather. Weather patterns varied among the 3 years of the study (Fig. 1) terms of total rainfall and rainfall deficit. A 7-week dry period occurred from early July until mid-Aug. 2007 during which only 31 mm of rain fell.
Soil moisture. Mulching increased (P < 0.05) soil moisture compared with no mulch + weed control at 0 to 15 cm and 0 to 45 cm in 2005 and 2006 (Table 2 ). There was no difference in soil moisture among mulches in either year at either depth. At 0-to 15-cm depth, soil moisture was slightly, but not significantly, lower in no mulch + weed control than without weed control. At 0 to 45 cm, soil moisture in the no weed control plot was greater than no mulch + weed control. Also, soil moisture increased without weed control in 2006 compared with 2005.
Seasonal patterns of soil moisture without mulch + weed control and without weed control closely followed rainfall in 2005 (Fig. 2) . Soil moisture peaked after heavy rainfall in late June and late July and then declined. Soil moisture reached the lowest levels during the dry-down period in August and early Sept. 2005. In 2006, rainfall was more consistent than in 2005 and soil moisture was generally higher and treatment effects were less pronounced at the 0-to 15-cm depth. For the entire study, there were no differences in soil moisture among any of the mulches on any of the 27 measurements dates at either 0-to 15-cm or 0-to 45-cm soil depth.
Soil pH. Soil pH did not vary (P > 0.05) among the treatments (data not shown). Mean pH of all treatments ranged from neutral to slightly acidic.
Weed control. Mulches were effective in reducing many of the most common weeds in the study area (Table 3) . Populations of common dandelion, annual grasses, redroot pigweed, and horseweed were lower (P < 0.05) on mulched plots than plots with no weed control. Populations of annual sowthistle, however, were greater (P < 0.05) on plots mulched with cypress, ground pallets, or hardwood fines than the no weed control plots. This suggests that the mulch itself may have provided an adequate seedbed for germination and development of sowthistle or that the mulch depth was insufficient to provide adequate control (Abouziena et al., 2008) .
Growth. Treatment, taxa, and the interaction of treatment · taxa affected (P < 0.01) crown height, crown diameter, and crown volume of shrubs after 3 years (Table 4) . Patterns of variation were similar among growth variables; therefore, only height growth is presented in detail to simplify data presentation (Fig. 3) . Plants mulched with pine bark, hardwood fines, or ground pallets grew more than plants in the unmulched plots without weed control for five of eight taxa. For all taxa, there was no difference in growth of plants mulched with pine bark, hard wood fines, or ground pallets. Weed control alone increased plant growth compared with plants in the no weed control plots, although the difference was significant only for V. trilobum. Averaged across all taxa, plants mulched with cypress mulch grew less (P < 0.01) than plants mulched with the other organic materials (data not shown). Growth of shrubs mulched with cypress mulch did not differ (P > 0.25) from growth of plants in the no mulch + weed control plots for any of the taxa.
Viburnum trilobum plants grew more than plants from the other taxa, averaging 0.87 m in height growth, followed by Hydrangea z Volume = diameter 2 · height. y F-value significance indicated as: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. paniculata at 0.62 m. Euonymus plants grew slowly and several plants suffered dieback, particularly with no mulch/no weed control or mulched with recycled pallets. Foliar nitrogen. Treatment and taxa affected (P < 0.05) foliar nitrogen (N) concentration, but the interaction effect of taxa · treatment was not significant. Plants mulched with hardwood fines had greater foliar N concentration than plants with no weed control or plants mulched with cypress mulch (Table 5 ). There was no difference in foliar N among the other mulch treatments. Among the taxa, Hydrangea plants had greater (P < 0.05) foliar N than Viburnum plants.
Photosynthetic gas exchange. All mulches, except cypress mulch, increased (P < 0.05) net photosynthesis compared with no weed control (Table 6 ) and similar patterns were observed within specific taxa investigated (Fig. 4) . Net photosynthesis of plants without mulch + weed control or cypress mulch was intermediate between no weed control and the other mulches. Mulches generally increased g S to water vapor, reflecting the improvement of soil moisture availability with all of the mulches. Lower photosynthesis of plants with cypress mulch relative to the other mulches appears to be related to nonstomatal or biochemical changes in the photosynthetic system. G S (g wv ) was affected by the presence of mulch, but there was no difference in g wv among mulches (Table 6) . Intrinsic water use efficiency (ratio of A/g wv ) decreased significantly for plants mulched with cypress compared with no mulch + weed control.
Discussion
The results of this study support the preponderance of data in the literature, which show that organic mulches improve growth of landscape plants by controlling weeds and conserving soil moisture. There were, however, several key observations that departed from commonly observed trends or perceptions regarding the effects of mulch on the landscape environment and growth of landscape plants. Subsequently, we discuss some of these key observations.
Improved soil moisture on no weed control plots compared with no mulch + weed control. Our a priori hypothesis was that, among all treatments, soil moisture would be lowest without weed control and next lowest on no mulch + weed control plots based on the assumption that total evapotranspiration from soil would be greater with weeds than without. Counter to our hypothesis, soil moisture was greater without weed control than with weed control. We speculate that the increase in soil moisture without weed control is the result of several factors. First, weed populations were dense enough by Summer 2005 to shade a large portion of the soil surface, presumably reducing soil temperature and subsequent evaporation. Second, as annual weeds died, they effectively formed a mulch layer, which functioned similar to the organic mulches, at least in terms of soil moisture retention. Third, landscape shrubs without mulch + weed control generally grew more than shrubs without mulch. Larger crowns on the shrubs with weed control may have contributed to greater overall transpiration and soil moisture depletion, particular at the 0-to 45-cm soil depth, than shrubs without weed control.
Lack of mulch effects on soil pH and foliar plant nutrition. Chalker-Scott (2007) noted that two assumptions regarding organic mulches; acidification of soil and nutrient ''tie-up'' are rarely supported by the literature. In the present study, there was no difference in soil pH among any of the mulches or between mulched and unmulched plots. Similarly, Greenly and Rakow (1995) observed no difference in soil pH of soils mulched for 2 years with 0, 7.5, 15, or 25 cm of shredded hardwood chips or chipped pine bark. Iles and Dosmann (1999) found that pine mulch and hardwood mulch increased soil pH compared with bare ground. In the present study, we found no evidence of nutrient depletion or reduced foliar N of plants grown with mulch compared with bare ground (no mulch + weed control). Within the mulch treatments, plants grown with hardwood mulch had greater foliar N than plants grown with cypress mulch. The hardwood material was ground finer than the other mulches, which may lead to more rapid decomposition, especially relative to cypress, which contains a large amount of extractives (Panshin and deZeeuw, 1980) . Our results are consistent with several mulch studies in the arboricultural literature, which suggest that organic mulches have no effect, or may improve, nutrient availability (Fraedrich and Ham, 1982; Greenly and Rakow, 1995) .
Reduction in growth and photosynthetic efficiency of plants mulched with cypress mulch compared with other mulches. Among the mulches we observed, a general trend that landscape shrubs grew less with cypress mulch than with the other mulches, particularly pine bark or hardwood mulch. Circumstantial evidence suggests that the effect of cypress mulch may, at least in part, be allelopathic. Allelopathic effects of mulch are generally viewed in terms of suppression of seed germination, especially weed seeds. For example, Duryea et al. (1999) observed allelopathic effects of several fresh mulches in bioassays on germination of lettuce seeds. Salicylic acid from bark of Chamaecyparis obtusa induced allelopathic effects on seeds of plants native to the species' range in Taiwan as well as on seeds of exotic plants (Tseng et al., 2007) . Allelopathic effects on newly planted or existing woody landscape plants, however, have not been documented.
Conclusively demonstrating allelopathic effects can often be extraordinarily difficult (Halsey, 2004) , but several lines of evidence suggest it may occur with cypress mulch. As noted previously, soil pH and foliar nutrient levels were similar among mulches tested, indicating neither factor can explain reduced growth of plants with cypress mulch. Soil moisture and plant moisture stress (as evidenced by g S to water vapor) were nearly identical among mulches, indicating all mulches tested were equally effective in reducing plant stress. However, net photosynthetic rate of Means within a row followed by the same upper case letter and means within a column followed the same lower case letter are not different at the P < 0.05 level. Mean separation by Tukey's Studentized range test. Within-taxa mean foliar N concentrations did not differ (P > 0.05) among treatments. plants grown with cypress mulch was the lowest among mulches tested and WUE (the ratio of net photosynthesis to g S ) of plants with cypress mulch was lowest among all treatments applied. It should be noted that the plants studied were newly planted at the start of the study. It is uncertain whether mulching well-established plants with cypress would have similar impacts. Clearly, additional factors may be responsible for the reduced shrub growth observed with cypress mulch, but the potential role of allelopathy warrants further investigation.
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